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,•7,11y this time, we dare iii.Y;.Lutna 006v211
Is in Italy. The mere feet,;(47. his, having
,pipeeeded thither, with fulls"cCifeent 'Of'the
Amperor Narer.zon, assumes- great.
attee at the present eventfuf.crisig.
I—timber, 1861, when lie sought:in, afiyhini in;
England, Louis NAtOLEON, then only Prot-
lent of the French Republic, transmitted a.
:dhspatch to Marseilles, strictly prohibiting

-fienftraVelling through France, and

:the expn'wafi'nbliged %go' by sea, from the
Etvieh,;,elinre„to,,thn port Southampton.
Now, hewever, he is aationly 6Orintiniirded.,

apparetitlT invited: 'The fact is; it is

WA:Wit -likely that he 'May: he:useful., For-,
,rears-he had' been ribrislng!Lbinir Nakao*,
l) Poif`aniticinglie;aii , a MUrdereus

fora weeks ago;"when-
lii?"Praised .:Pafilotlara •of the Imperial.
nanrPer,• it was eiisY to foresee that Kossovi
ivaaiibent- jcining.'

`4naairtis, is' riot an aged: man, •by many

Re'iirisherh.on the 27th April, 1806.
..ge,:ftfai..;Veii,dlitinction, in his nativelRun;
fiery, by hisboldness ne a newspapei
••Me„had aLtiefttjuithe Motional Dlet at Fres-

'bUsgs.and- courageously, ,violating the interdlc-
,Whichlias been long and• rigidly main-

'tamed;reported, lithographed, and circulated
ttie:pfoceedlngs.-: He was tried for high trea-

efniileftbie Convicted,: and 'sentenced to four
actuldly Was eigh-

teenyears'. •iniunitinenient•• and was then
libeptied hy, a ,general act of amnesty. The
journalin'lviiich-he violated the law byreport-

,the,"parliamentary. proceedings bore the
-euphonious- title of Orsiaggyitleai—Tudasita-

!The amnesty mailer which KOSSUTH was
liberated witti reluctantly granted by the Em-
'perm., of:Austria, as,Ring of. Hungary, „be-
cause_ at ; the, ..eleCtions of 1840 the, national
party. were-so tumee earn' , that the, Opposition
Members in the Legislature courageously re-_
tiiied to ilittlto any money-grants to the Crown,

Mildiers to be" raised •for Austria
!,441'efie j they'pelitioal . prisoners were freed.
r:lEpssurit's health was broken by Confinement,
and 'bia went :recruit 'it nt.',the' Wafers' of
Pared, where, he married 'Puinsen Sdisicssn.
TheiHungarian people, on his releaie,frOm
Pr)setri-raised a large Sara by subscription to
-restore his ,worldly position. • - •

Xarlrin 1841,4Cossurn=founded the- Puff
li{t lap (Journal'of Peath,) which llnmediately
Conti; to a eirettlatitin of 7,ooo;sedbecame...Ole
organ of theliberal party in Hungary. Owing
to the strong arguments of this journal, the
'Diet- Conceded, the rigid of reporting its pro-

He_condueted this organ Or three
.yeara, until he,became rich enough to. put-.

,Chase .an estate. Prince IVIETTEIINIOR, who
was•therarime Minister of Austria, offered
filinituyiernaft to conduct ti governmentnews-
Peper,' but; -declining these seductive offers,
,HosiniM,deioted his attention to mercantile
businesi" end' Was successful in all that he, put
tits handto.„The peritid.from ,_1844 to 1847
.jvas thus occupied. -

In 1847,thecounty of Pesth sent Hessian
itt! its representative - to the Diet, and there his
,elequence soon drewa large partyaround'him.
At this time he was only forty-one years

deioted himself to the emancipation of
the linugarion'Peaaants, and the abolition of
the; oppressive'eiiitAities, and to securing
the Liberty.of the Hress.

When,theFrench Revolution broke out, in
,Fitbrusry, 1848, KOSSUTH was one of the most
Optdar:politleians .in Hungary, and imniedl-
-recognised, as the leader of the
ptiptitar 'party. - When the news from Paris
re#oll4HringarY,,Kessiralt; made an eloquent
sOeepli, isdiloh contributed;to cause 'a liberal
113:0n3m6nt Vienna. He iris serif byYoung

,Ilhogary to plesd, at Vienna. for liberal insti-
tutions, and jhia receptton by the :Viennese
wai an ovation •to him and the deputation
,"whioh he heeded: '

-•-':-Mteh alarmed, the *Austrian Government
give' ie.VinerßyititY ofHangattto the.'Arch."Dnke'S:ina4tin;with fkinictilivinri'es head
of'the'peparate AdMinietration then' formed,
VritineEernageari ap;Foreign 'Minister, and
Mossuia as Minister of Flnanee.,, ~Tn his ad-
miniatrative capacity, Koasovn endeavored to

,t4rit-,ont the reforms and 'other ,liberal
Measured- *Max JuLlitikoadmitffllrnavi,

`Biriaty ;aspirations' for ' freedom arose; the
initithltants' bonnie 'Scarcely , Manageable,.adeAtistrlit-sitta Kessern's col-

-deficient in moral courage, knew not
Whatit After some hesitation,
ex x_and lizassmos, moderate members of the
Government, withdrew. •Iti September, 1848,
Kestarrit betaine'virtual Dictator of Hungary,
Oder the-title of President of theCommittee
ler 'PnblIC-.Defence. Every where, and by

. •every. pearls is his power, he raised the
national feeling.-, :Austria prepared to throw
her,armies ;Into Hitngary, to put down, liberal
opinion, with the sword., Early in. January,
`1549, Rosana'.retired • from Buda,- taking
with-him the croWn-• of St.-Stephen and thh
'regal insignia' (ribli , again Yu the Treasury-at
V:tennti),'tint' April 14th", 1849,after th,i

Abitiliiiisliad-,taltian Petah, and' the Diet htvi
retnOtrici- its `sittings to Debrectin, Kossuvii
pro,olainted the„lndepatidence, of Hungary,
and,the perpetual deposition of-the House of

-Hapsburg -. : , •
Then,followod a, campaign, in which Illos-

strrri •Oirhibited considerable military.ability.'
-He provided finances,, raised,arsnies, disco-
vered ' generals, and 'fought so well that
Austria gave. ,up the idea of recenquering
Hungary, alpglp-lianded. Theaid of Russia
Was invoked, and; in ',August, 1840, the tree-

-ohdry of ,GORMET deprived'KOSSUTH , of au-
thority. Hungary was- reconquored. Kos.
strrttletind'an asylum Turkey; and the Sul-
tan ',Waited fo-deliver up the.extle to the de'.
wand' of - Austria- and. Russia. • Finally, he
reached England InGeteber,'lBsl, Whore his
reception. was entliusittatib. After a rapid
timr ,tErciugh England- end, Scotland, where
cis eloquence excited delight and wonder,:he

:sitiled"7for. the United States, and arrived, at
• l!Totv York on the'ffth December, 1861. His
aii,titonthit' Mar through this country is , in
full remembrance of our readers. •He .re-

„,
•

turned to- England, in July, 1852, and has
einem maintained .himself by lecturing and
Writing. - No doubt he is an eminently gifted
man, and perhaps no other foreigner has so
completely mastered the difficulties of the
English language..

KOSSUTH, it is .iald; hasbeen encouraged to
-.0& Italy, in” order to place himselfat the
itiiidipn• corps compoied of Illingarlans—'
consisting partly of exiles • and partly of de-'
aciteraraid:pritiettorts. In short, to act setae
each part as atilt/Arm is now so brilliantly

But GARIBAZDI is one of the best
nottiMandera in Etirope—the Very

best, perhaps, since the death of Zeuith.t-
-ons:zoll4`- the 'Otirliat,-in 1885.

is also Said that Lours NAPOLION Is de-aims of exciting n 'revolution in Hungary,
with tt,view .451 giving Austria occupation in
that part Of; her dominions, and that be wants
the aid of, Kenn= to Effect this. Is It quite
certain that KOSSUTH Still -has any great in-
fluence in.Hupgary? Is it likelythat NAPO.
:Emetic shouldfraternize with the intimatefriend
of papae-,Hozzau add. JOSEPH KAMM
Lastly, hail not NePormotedeclared that, if
possible; he will keep the' present War within

teiritery 2—and la bound to do so by
politty,..as Germany will probably assist Ana-

;Nicons.ort'assail her in Hungary, or
any.place but Italy. 'ln short, all that 'is die-

known is that Lotus KOSSUTH has gone
toHaly',lf, nottm the lavitation;atleast with

,the permlisionpotNaControx. , •

Pau ermi..pice, July '5, 1659
TaerPutss : 'As you published a

beautlfcil "desoilptioti 'Laurel Hill Genititery,
afew_ dayar ,age;,lt, straok me, it would not be
otit of Rlace to stall the attention , of the
.board of dliaelors to: the shattered and unsafe
'eaiidition;of thcrobserWatory, In the grounds; the
stitiirity. leading down the hill is ,rielretty and.
tottering., the: halontiy itself is so dilapidated and
;rotteriAttat-, a single person= walking aoross It
Mates it rook like 4 bridle. Afew dollars would,
Add td Its apPearanos, and ale its seourity.
Inlna Plea° ,whete the lot.holdera liest) done eo
-much, - the managers, or rather owners, should
spend Some little of their enorutous gains' towards
:atbilig to the security of the living vitillo ideltlng
.the ;resting-place of the deed. . hionrs.trry,

e Srocora itZit EISTATX. TUESDAY NeXT ••-•

11%Oink gum! sale, at the Exchange, on,Teee-
dty no,v4/2th hoot, will Camprlse a large amount
'of valuable city, an' country property. Bee gd.

:I,aurPblet atalogues on Saturday.
,• . _

Tax advertisement of a graoer's salesman, so.
Hotting an engagement; is worthy the attention of
whtilealilelealers'whe desire to secure the aer•
1100+at an lailtiva 1144, titertitagita
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Town, Vermont, and Maine.
It is notoften that anAdministration elevated It

to power by the Democraile party is guilty of

meltflagrant,' violations of Democratic prin-
ciple's! anzto receive, within a few short weeks,
such pointed rebukes as have been recently

adininbiteredby three Democratic State Cob-

-ventioics—those of Vermont, lowa, and Maine
—to our present rulers.

We published, a short time since, the rese.
lutions of the State Convention of Vermont,
Which area direct endorsement of the resole.
Ilene of the Democratic State-Rights Con•
vention• of, Pennsylvania, and of - the dec.
trines ofjhe late letter of Senator Dot:fleas.

The resolutions, unanimously adopted by
Ille•Denparacy of lowaare equally emphatic,
and, besides, take issue with the views of the'
Administration in regard to the protection of

naturalized citizens. They are as follows :

_Resoived, That we affirm the principles of the
National Demooratio platform of MO, and re-
assert the do:gripes of non intervention therein
'eontained, as the only ground upon whioh a na-
tional party con be maintained in these confede-
rated States.

Resolved; That the organised Territories of the
United States are only held in the Territorial 43051-
ditton until they attain a inffloient"numbor of in-
habitants to authorize their admission -into the
Union as States, and are justlyentitled to self.
government, and the undisturbed regulation of
their own domestic or local affairs, subject only to
the Constitution of the United States.

Resolved, That inasmuch as the legislative
pother of the Territoriptinttends undeniably to all
rightful subjects of legislation no power canpre-
tent them _P.M passing such laws upon the sub-
ject of slavery as to them may seem proper, and
whether such laws, when passed, be constitu-
tional or not, can be finally datersnatzed, net by
Congress, but by the Supreme Court. on appeal
from the decisions of the Territorial courts.

MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter front "0cons tonal."

Norrespondenee of The l'reEs.l
WASHINGTON, July, 6,18511

through an alley area interposed by the leliSeeS
the botel, whioh ended in the buying off of Stuart
and Bourideault, by the owner of the lot, for the
round rum of $OOO. Since then the latter gen-
tlemen have leased the Metropolitan Theatre, and
will take possession at the opening of the full Bea•
son. One of their prirnipal cards will be Mrs
John 'Wood.

Among the poetical efforts that have been thrust
upon the ,ccuntry during the past month, from
seminary, institute, and college commencements,
I have seen Lothing, in verso, equal to a little
poem entitled, As the Night Falis," written by

bliss Mary B. Sanderson, and published a day or
-sled° in the limekiln papers. Miss B. ,is the
daughter ofan oldPhiladelphian, James M. Sat:-
lemon,Bsq , formerly of the Franklin Douse; and
the poem I allude to was delivered at one of
Brooklyn's, great inatituttons--the Paober Insti-
tute—at the recent commencement. I !greatly
mistake if she does not attain distinotlon' in the

rising generation of verse.makers.
R A letterfrom a friend In St. Paula, Minnesota,
dated July 1, informs methat on the day previous
the Episcopal Convention unanimously elected the
Rev. If .B. Whipple, ofChicago, Bishop of Minns-
iota. There are, consequently, now four bishops
OW, who will be conmerated at. the General

.Convention of the Protestant Ilpismpal Church in
the United States, to be held in October next, at

Va viz : Dr. Odenhelmer, Bishop of
New Jersey ; Dr. Bedell, Assistant Bishop of Ohio;
Dr. Gregg, Bishop of Texas; andRev. Mr.Whip-
ple, Bishop of Minnesota,

Resolved, -That it is a doctrine of the Demo•
oratio'partv that all naturalized citizens aro en.
titled to the same protection, both at home and
abroad, that ie extended to: the native born '
cittzens, and that• even a voluntary return of
such citizens to the /and of their birth for a
temporary purpose, does not place them beyond
the•can4e 'of that protection, but tbat our Go.
Vermont Is bound to shield them from injury and
insult while there at every, hazard.

'The resolutions oftheDemocracy of Maine,
at their recent State Convention, reaferra, al-
moat word for word,' the doctrines'of the late
letter of Judge DOUGLAS. These resolutions
wore adopted unanimously by tho committee,
and almost unanimously by.the Convention,
with great enthusiasm. Theproceedings abun-
dantly showbow industrionily the employees of
the Administration In Maine bad endeavored to
pick and control that Convention. A number
of them' weie 'delegates, and very active ones.
Nearly,' all the collectors; surveyors, con.
sule, marshals, and postmasters of the State
were on the ground. But their effort to
defeat the expressive resolutions of the com-
mitteewas a dead failure. W. B. S. Moon,
Cone-General to Canada, made a long speech
against them, but its only effect was to render
the audience impatient, and his Administra-
tion amendment was treated with contempt.
The choice of delegates to the Charleston
Convention was naturally enough influenced
to; some extent by personal considerations;
bat several -of the candidates favorable to the
nomination of Judge DOUGLAS received a much
larger vote than any of their competitors.

Postmaster General Holt, In hia exoesetve.anxiety
to economise in the expenditure of his department,
is enacting .many atreage antics. The responsi-
bilityfor the fallurenf the general poet office ap•
proprlation bill et the last session of Congresshas
given rise to a good deal of controversy, which I
am not disposed to revive, but it Is a little slrgu-
lar that the heavy hand of the Postmaster Gene.
ral, in his desiresto reform and refreneh, should
fall upon certain communities where population is
dente, and should,be paned over others where
population is -not dense; but,where economy might
be applied with good. remit. - inquiry at the
department, I find that -the Postmaster General,

has issued anorder cutting off from the daily mail,
servioe'in New Jersey, the important towns of Mt.
Holly, Bridgeton, Millville, Greenwich, Medford,
and Mt. Leine'. -Bridgeton is a large place, With
a population' of from four to five thousand in-
habitants, extensive manufactories, and is a
part 'of ' country with considerable shipping,
having enjoyed a daily mail for not lees than
thirty years. A Jersoyman now here am.,
nouncec that some of the enterprising exit`
cents of the place propose setting up an oppo•
aition daily express, carrying letters and. papers
at the eamo rate as Mr. Molt's every-other-day
coach. Mount Holly is a plane equally important
with Bridgeton and theresidence of a large popu-
lation, and Millville is one of the most considera-
ble towns in New Jersey, Your old townsman,
R D. Wood, Esq., has extensive cotton mills at
Mlllville, by the occupants of which the, want of
a daily mail will bo greatly felt. :The course of
the Postmaster General, at all these important
points in the free States, has produced, as may
well be imagined, a great deal of oxeltement I
can only hope, for his own sake, that he has been
impartial, and- that, he has reduced as thoroughly
in,the'South as in the North. It is my purpose 0inifitire rigidly into the' whole of his sehtffinte.of
reductions in the mall seiviee, and to compare his
cutting downin our section with his action in 're-
gard to the other sections.

' The declaration of Old 'Tammany against the
letterof Gineral Gass, in regard to the protection'
of...naturalised citizens, through the speech of the
Hon. John Kelly, delivered at Tammany Hall; on
the 4th of July, a report- of Which reached here
this morning, is another Indication that-theAdmi,
nittration is felling off in a quarter in which, by
means of tribe and power, it has heretoforelmen
the strongest.' The fait le; the Democratic party
cannot stand up against the offences of the Admi-
nistration in regard to its desertion of principle,
and while Mr.Kelly was only too ready to swallow
Lecompton in Its wont chaps, so long as it did not
affect his peculiar constituency, yet when Gen, Gera
spoke against the adopted °Meows, the newsheriff
of New York found It to his interests to speak out
against -thin betrayal, infinitely lees important
than that involved In the Kansas controversy.

The President is displeased with the indioations
In the Southern States Infavor of Douglas: lie
does not like the appearaooa of things in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee by any-manner of moans.,
fihnuld the Southern politioians desert the Preei•
dent, and go for Douglas, there is nololling what
ho might do—he might even notiolude to go to
the North and join the Abolitionists, out, of re--
venge for the Ingratitude of the South. -You may
rely upon it, be is not satisfiedwith the reoeption
that the Little Giant received in the Southern
States.

Southern Sentiment.
We are glad to ace that several influential

Southern papers are becoming fully alive to
UM absurdity ,pf enacting a slave code, and
the injustice, and ,folly of the demand that
property in slaves in the Territories should be
placed upon any higher or more sacred basis
than any other kind of property. Thus the
Mobile Register says :

au wish those verdant politiolans who are con-
stantly declaring that there is -no serious purpose
to reopen_ the African slava trade, cupid be here
in Washington and hear the' Texan polltiolana
talking on this subject; A very largo portion of
those man are in favor of the reopening of the.
African slave trade, and this issue enters ao eaten:
direly into the canvassfor Governor, and for mem-.
ber of Congress, to bidecided in a tow Wooka,' -in
that State, that everything else seems to be lost
sight of. If you will ,pick up. the. Telma'papers
pow, you will find arguments pro and' non onthis
Issue, that will almost lead you to believe you'are
reading Northern Journals. The truth in, the sl-
immest slavery sentiment has been taken on the
plank by the Germane, whoare colonized in Texas
in vast numbers, and who will insist et allhazards
,against everything like a reopening of the African
slave trade. %bey feel that the in troduotion of bar-
biretta Degrees into the fair and fertile fields of a
region recovered from military &lenient misrule
by white, men, and-'which they, ebb Germans, aro
rapidly giving to civilization, Is neither more nor
heathen en insult' to, them, and as Outrego upon
the sentiment of Christendom and it le a little
ouriona to sea bow, tkotheA
of- the fire•oatera. ,
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(301401int'S Mid named Flo.
rinds S."MoConkey was run over on the Fourth
bya railway oar at Twenty•tirst and Vine streets
From thainjltvles received she died on Tuesday.
Tbeoproner connieueed an inquest Yesterday, at
whiiiTthe following evidenoe waiallortedr-

Jacob Spielnian sworn.—l live at Twenty•first
and Vine ,streets ; I was inside of my atom and
beard my man cry " hold up ;" I looted.out and
saw children conking across; the oar was going at
the rate of ten or twelve milee an boar; ,it was
awink from the time my man called until the
child mas run over; the track was but about
eighteen inches from the curb ; they have been in
the.babit of driving, at the rate of ten miles an
hour;'their speed increases every day; when my
um`Bret ;sidled the ear was about tenteet off

Theodore Lirkenbans sworn —I was standing
onthe step at Twenty•first and Vine streets; Isaw
children standing in the middle of the track;
milled for the driver to stop ; the ear same towards
me; when I called the oar was In the middle of
Twenty first street; the oar wasahont 5 or 6 yards
ail; he was coming fast; be did not put on the
;brake till after the car bad run over the child ;
both wheels ran over the child, and passed about
.I.iyarda ;"after the accident the oar stopped ; it

'was No. 3; the children were coming to the store;
two had passed, and this little one was trying
to cross the gutter, but the gutter was too wide;
there wore two on the platform besides the driver;

don'tknow them.. . .

George 14-, Ritiser sworn—I am oonduotor of oar
NO 3; Iwasonthe ear at the time of the amident ;
Jig were going about live to six miles anhour, our,
usual gait ; I heard no one halicio to stop; I was
on-the platform and saw nothing of it till it war
ornr ; If the track Isnot wet we can stop in three
'or four feet ; but if 'wet, so it was there, we can;
1:140 stop so quick ; the brake was put on before the
ohltd ,was run • over ; the car slid , it is a doan
grade; the oar -was Stopped with the back end.
near the upper Wining of Twenty.firetstreet; It
was,at this crossing the child was run over ; our
route Is 31 miler long-34 mlnuteedownand 33 op;
this aeoldent happened July 4th, between 9 and
'lO in the morning ;It was our second trip ; am
sure our spend did not exceed six miles an hour ;
it *wontvenal weed, and no more..

Joe. Burch, B. E, corner Twenty-first and Vine,
.siorn--I beard some onehalloo ; Iran to the door
and saw child under the oar; it seemed' to be
fatifinfed:to the Week obain ; the was still in
midloti and 'passed aver it both wheels passed
over ;' the child was almost underneath the fender
when- the oar was stopped; it seemed, from the
postelon the child was in, that the child's bend had
got fast in the break chain ; I notice the cars in
running by 'there ;,ticrno, I think, ran too fast ;

can't judge, of-the time ; there have been severalnarrow escpee—not lately,but sometime since—-
abou t‘this spot

laokion, , atatmea.—l was called
to attend deceased ; compound fracture, igniting
a surgeon; after oensoltation with Prs Pancoast
and. Gilbert, they decided on amputation ; the
arm was amputated; owing to the shook, both of
amputation end injuries, death ensued ; the child
died from the effect of the accident. .

A.% this point the Inquest was continued over
until to•day. The driver is under bail,

Insuratna FEMALES.—A young man named
Edward- Gatretteon; was committed by Alderman
tlibberd onTuesday, to anewar the charge of hav-
ing tudety Moulted a youne lady Inone of the
West Philadelphia cars The, lady, In 00058-

"- - fe" "-di, was carried into p
...as arrested by

,an
in 14

taloa
Ada
nit of
night

The tree dootrieclelategard and treat slava
as property; and leffordiltem all the protection by
law to whilst) any other species of property is enti-
tled • The theory 'Abet is in our opinion un-
tenable' Is to disorimlnate between this and other
kinds orproperty. There is no warrant for the
distinetion that we cooled, In the Constitution or
elsewhere. We see no more claim to call upon
Congress to make a 'slave code' for the Tarim•
rtes than to make a horse code,' and If Congress
were to make, forty thousand each codes, there
would be neither slaves nor heroes in the Territo-
ries If the people did not want them there, and if
the people did want them, there would bane once-
elan for any speh Congressional code, This !Billetone of these stubborn facts that are proof egatnet
philology, casuistry, or The dispute is
about nothing,, and will came to nothing. Before
the Charleston Convention meet the people of
Atneries will, And this `out i Let Abe politicians
look out, for, ec Senator Thompson, 9t gentooky,
filth dangerope to stand on the outeideplettbiria vikel? the,oaniare in motion '

The :poileY, of M. Ilileht
most harmonizing, even

.nnissors-.146.1.Ca
m matritlon ,atthe Korth, who avow extreme
doctrines mainly to Prey() by memo sort of,
logical bocus-pocus that those who have re-
buked the treacheries of the President to the
pledges Of 1850are traitors to the Democratic
party, a sound and healthy sentiment prevails
almost every wherein the Democratic ranks, and
aii soonas it Costa from - itself the incubus of
Bueharianism and emphatically reatlltma its
old PTinciples, Democracy will once more be-
come a giant power in the.nation,

he otime4Annis..y rem-4v
Icon of tbe Upton, 14'frp,
taohiog tbeiuselyes to tho loa&•star of the'Be.
mooratio party. Although professing to do every-
thing to help the sOnih,.andreally intending to inL
fare and destroy theDemooratio party in the North,
be seems to have been as effielent In demoraliz-
ing the first asbe has unquestionably been poten-
tial in shattering the second. I hardly know one
man in the Southern States, except Mr. Slidell,
who may bo coiled a friend of the entire polioy,
personal and political, of James Buchanan, and
Mr Slidell himself nosier supports anybody with.
out a complete recognition ofhis own opinions and
control. In lonisiann the Demoorate are quarrel.
ing in the several Congressional Matilde, and the
Administration is loudly denounced by her lead-
ing men. In North Carolinathings are So emi
nent' that acontest has taken place between Law-
soace 0. B. Branch and•the editor of the Demo-
oratfo State paper, The Standaid, in the Ra-
leigh district, In which Mr. Branch is the candi-
date for Congress, while in other quarters In the
same State a similar spirit is prevalent. In
Tennessee, the Administration is attacked by
some of the most active and influential Demo-
crats in the State; while even In Alabama and
Mississippi, not to speak of Texas, the old opposi•
lion to the Democratic party seems to have been
newly stimulated by the blunders of the Ad-
ministration What portion of this bleared
Union has James 13nobanan assisted since. he
has been chosen to the Presidency'?

Chicktiring's Plano-Forte Saloon.
Il is -a pleasant' duty, now of frequent occur-

rMitfe, to"Ohreniole the aroldieetural improvements
of thishity. Within little more than two years
the half block extending from •the Girard Hours
to the northriest comma Eighth street has been
built op in a magnificent manner. First Sharp.
'can't store arose, then Levy's beautiful plea° hf
business,' so much frequented by the fair sox.
Titan Bailey's palace offewciry. Next., Stone's,and
now, constituting N0,1307 Chestnut street, a very
beautiful struoture, 'occupancy of °Whoring
lc, Sons, who thus and here complete thefr trio of
distinet istablishinents for the' manufaoture and
sale 'and- hire of grand, square; and upright
pianos. They bait' removed 'their Philadelphia
house (at Boston and New York this firm aro also
located) from Chestnutstreet, neerthe Mint, to this
new'edifice on the Batter estate, recently erected
fir them. And a beautiful "local habitation
they have got. '

Messrs. • Chlokering'S store, which has a de
lioate pale Acadian Moue front, bas been erected
by Mr. William Bethnal', at the cent of $70,000,
and is heldon .lease by Messrs. °bickering,
ttr a term , years. It in twenty.flve feet
wide, by one hundred and sixty-five feet long—-
front Chestnut atreet to Grape street, bask of
toe Girard Route. On entering from Chestnut
street,, you find yourself in a room as capacious
as an ordinary store. From this you pans to a
truly splendid saloon,one hundred feet long, light-
ed in the day.time from above, and at night by
gaeallerssupplied by Corneliusk Baker. The watig
baiebeen painted in fresco, by Mr John Gibson.
Thefloorsare of solid red pine. In this saloon are a
varietiofpiano-fortes, orall sorts and prices. 'The
latter ran from two hundred and twenty.flie toono themes:id dollars, and the low•prioed piano
has exactly the same works as the ooatliest—the
extra expense being. caused by the extra finish,
At the and of the saloon or 'salesroom is'a smaller
apartment, some thirty by twenty.flie feet, 'which
in entered through folding doors. It, is Menem
Oblekeringe purpose, we believe, occasionally to
allow olassloal Chamber Cowmen to be given in
the saloon, and the performers could easily be
plated, within sight and hutting,in the Ond-room
we have mentioned:

OremoNA L

Letter.ftotn New York.
TEE 'WENT POINT CADETS: WELCOME PUELOTIGII

—END OP A ROPPIAN—MORTALITY OF NOW TOREFOR NIX AIONTLIP—POLIOE RE'VELITIONEH-PA.
EODI & CO.—STOART & 11011RIOATILT-0001iNCE-

' RENT POEMS--ELECTION OF lIISITOP OF lIINNE-
BOTA.

leorreopondenoo of The Prem.]

lIHNS YORK, July 6,185!)
I learn by a cadet from West Point that the See

rotary of War has just granted the usual furloirgh
to all the members of the present fifth pleas. iAt
the Closeof the'atinnal examination, in Sane; it
was stated that under the newregulation, extend-
lug the course of study to five years, the fifth
Oars would not be granted furlough until the cdm-
pletion of their term ; but the pressure ups n the
Secretary from vilthout woe so strong that be has
yielded, and extended the usual vacation to the
whole class—greatly to their satisfaetion after two
years of uninterrupted study and drill.

Another of the corps of ruffians, who, for many
years past, have made fighting and. rowdy taut!a
profession, and whose appearance at politickti
meetings and at the polls hail boon the signal for
brutal vlolotoe—another of these pests has jakt
slid out of the world, in a manner and with Ing

words characteristic of his reclaim life. -Ills
name'leas Pat Cosgrove, more generally knownks
"Cockroach," and a fighting man of the worst
sort.. Some six months since, in anaffray in Full
ton street, he was stabbed In the side, from which.he never recovered. A few days ago, the eoronertwas called in to take an ante-mortem examination;
but the fellow stubbornly refused to " peaoh,"l
having several times announced his determination
to take the law into his own hands, on recovering,
and kill the man who had stabbed him. Ho has
at last died a dog's death, and the little matter of
retaliation be Iliac about will not, consequently,
take place.

A curious table has just been published by the
new city inspector, Col. Dehsvan, showing the
total number of deaths from the Ist of January,
4859, to June 25th, 1859, giving the ago, sex.
color, ho. From this table it appears that the
total number was 9,844—0 f which 2,081 were men,
1,858 women, • 3,195 boys, and 2,710 girls; 330
deaths were produced by violent causes, 955 still•
born and premature births; 1,208 In the public
Institutions, and 221 colored persons. The aggro-
gate is 1 105 less than thenumbor of deaths during
the corresponding period in 1858,

The influence by whiola the appointment of
General Pillsbury to the bead of the Metropolitan
police was brought about begins to leak out, and
causes not a little fluttering among the patriots.
It is said that ex-Mayor Wood's hind is now ap-
parent in the matter, be having brought forward
Pillsbury by way of oheckmating Mayor Tiemann,
who was just embarking in the "plumbing"
business for Captain Mansfield Lovell. Killing off
Mayor Wood has really been found a tough jab,
and Itdon't appear to be done yet. Arnorg the
visitors to (lomat P. on the day he into
office was the public's old friend and former presi.
dont of the board, Sim, Draper, who had not be-
fore been inside the present headquarters. lie
warmly expressed the hope that the superin-
tendent might realize the highest expectations of
the nubile.

Thefirst or ground floor and part of the sunk floor
beneath will he used by Messrs. Chiekering. Tho
other three stories, and towhichthere is ft good m-
eant, by a separate entrance, from Chestnut
Street, they moan to let out._ The second floor
would make a capital jobbing warehouse, and the
third floor, with its capital north light, would be
just the plums for a. fiat. olass photographer. We
should not be surprised to hear that our talented
young friend," Walter Diners, (whose skill And
motes in photographic portraitures_ are flied
faotri,) will start, from his breakfast, on reading
Cheats lines, and rush down to Weltering% eagerly
inquiring for Mr. Burrell, and insisting on taking
thisparticular floor without the delay of an hour !
By, the way, we must introduce Mr. B to the gen-
tle public In a word, Mr C B Burrell, who has
been ten years with Messrs. Chiokenng, is their
Manager here, and the publio will find him a man
of business as well as a courteous gentleman.

The staircase to the upper floors are nearly six
feet Wide; and made 'of walnut and white ash.
There are, hoistwaya to each' story, at the bask.
The oarpentery work was executed by Mr. John
Ketchum, and the beautiful Acadian front by
Messrs. Struthers 16 Co. When we say that the
whole edifice Is worthy of being placed, as It is, In
companionship with the splendid stores of Messrs.
Levy and Mr. Batley, wo say enough. It adds
greatly to the harmonious beauty of the particular
block in Chestnutstreet, of whioh it forms a por•
Hon. Ills built with strength as well as beauty.
The first work done on the ground it covers was
as late as last April. It has literally sprung up In
three months.

We have but to add that Messrs. Chicitering's
Boston establishment was commenced as far back
as 1823; that they have sold 21,000 piano-fortes
in that period; that the leading pianists of and in
the country praise their instruments, and that,
between 1837 and 1858, they were awarded thirty-
eight medals for superiorpianos, at various 'natl.
states, Fairs, Associations, and Exhibitions They
obtained a Prize Medal from the World's Fair,
in London, in 1851.

M'llo Parodi bas organized an °polute troupo,
and on the 20th of the present 'month starts on
a tour through Clanada and the attics ontoWest.
The company consiata of Parodi, MadameAlaimo,
Mlle Bollini, bignors Sbrialio, Oiudi, anon°,
Bollini, Colotti, and Barilli.

Moms. Stuart and Bouraloault have abandoned
their project of buildinga now theatre adjoining
tho Union Hotel, Union Square. They had gone
Oo far as to clear the lot of the old buildings, and
wore ready to lay the foundation of the new edi-
fice', when some questions as to right of way

of giving &nee,
eit..thts point, another young lady who wag 'pre-sent, but who was not acquainted with the Ladyfirst referred to, deolared that she, too, had beentusillted by the same man. She was sworn; andtestified that the prisoner had insulted her grimlyIn the oar upon the western aide of the river, but

that she bad not resented Itat the time from a ells.like to cause a disturbance The wonted washeld in $5OO bail to answer both °bargee
SECTIONAL SCHOOL BOARDEI.—TIIO School

Board; of the varietal notions have already metand organised as follows :
SBOTIOIS Pitt SIT/CATS EIBORETtRISS.1 Thome', A. Barlow, W. D Cozvoe.
.... ALfiendgrao, R. L Figment:6

..,Oherlei Welsh, W. /I Nolen.'4...:....AJ Severna, Henry W. Opeel.6 .... Haller!, Jr., Theo Prenerald.6....... A Wolbert, Wm 24 Montt2........8 A Inborn, G. roman Melee8 ...;....No Timm.SteloMetz,
ltwell,

Pranete d'Lou L 7 burn.
George B.Lare.Ltigargee

t2..; ....~140 quf•tu
13........34h0 ft. alburgert Joseph Sibb414.....,..N0 quorum.
15 1:114.k,
10........ Alex. T. Thekoon,
It Edmund B.ewer,
18 ...,;,.Ed. W
.... IV4II,

20.....i..G W Stull,
'1,....,..0 E. Graff!,
22.......,J.
21 ....~..Fleury Tlpwees,24 ~.James 1111114r,

L. II Ham so,
T 8 i•t °whoa e.
Cornelius Baker.
Jacob It, TanAbso
84orpe B 01.7g,
Ueo. IL Milotorn.
James HIM
Wm W. Piper.
0 Tillyee
8.0. Miller.

Parsron Stun/ft.—Yesterday morning a
painfolsuleide took place at No 106 South Eighthstreet, Mr. CharlesRoth, who was connected in
the teibring business there with his. Martin Rai.ser, welt up stairs into a room over the store,whereinwoe in the habit of taking a nap coon

1aortas, and throw himself upon a sofa Soon
after e swallowed something, and he was almost
Immo (Italy taken with spasms. Be acknow-
ledge having swallowed atryahnine for the parpose ofdestroying himself, and soon after died.Mr.ikoth was a middle•aged man; and he isavosre, eriffithd children, He wasat one time engaged
Uthe b/boring business upon the south side ofheilitat 'Street, below Fourth. lie afterwardswent 'Ma hush:toss as a broker, and having failed
In tba, heresumed tailoring, The eat of suicide
was initigated by pecuniary embarrassments.

TIT* FOURTIT AT ABINCITON.—The peoplereirldifg in the vicinity of Abington Station, onthe Arth Pennsylvania Railroad wore amusedand feed. during the greater portion of the day,
'and Edna nine o'cilotie in the evening. by the mu-
nificence of Marmaduke Moore,Rsq , Jas. °rimy,
Rsq , old others, were treated to a splendid dis-
play *reworksofalmost every description. An
exoellect band of music was on the grounds
durinOthe entire day, and amusements of allkinds sereplentifully provided A large numberof&stoat balloons were sent off at intervals, and
In the ironing the beautiful residences on " Wa•
verlWileighta," occupied by the gentlemen
above tamed, wore brilliantly illuminated.

Taal Nam self-propelling steam-engine,Souttwark," which has been in the city for a
few daOs and has excited so much interest on
socountpf its novelty, was tried yesterday after-
noon: number of invited guests got aboard,
and wit° hauled around 'for several squares.
The afro was easily managed. though it wasrather wieldy at times. Its throwing powers
have nj. been tested, but a trial will take place
In the muse of a day or two.

R°wiriest.— On Tuesday, two bands of
rowdies, who go by the names of War Doze"
and Seelrets," name together at Twenty thirdand Calwhill streets, and a severe fight ensued.alissilesof every description were need, and seve-ral pist4 shots are said to have been fired An
far as ut e.uid ascertain, no person was injured
Thu dishrbanoe continued for upwards o' a halfhour, anloreated a great deal of excitement in
the neirlborhood. But ono police Maar was
seen in litewioinity, and consequently no arrestswere male.

TUE ;ice on Tuesday, in Auburn street,above Lath, aroto from a dofeotive flu,. Tho
:upper pltions' of two dwellings were destroyed.
,Loss 3CII. Officer Dick was badly burned about
'the beela the neck during the time of the fire.Joseph therrard amused himself, at Tenth and101hrietiaistreets, by shying a brink at the driverbf the i4ms attached to the Diligent steam fire
i)ngine iToseph was arreeted and held to answer.

Prase; INSPEOTORB.—John 13. Biddle hos
teen eleded president of the Board of Prison In-
spectors,f. Rodman Paul secretary, and Isaac IiGarrigue, treamrer. The followirg officers Vivathen unbimourly re-eleoted : Superintendent
William} Perkins; physician, Henry Y. Smith;clerk, Jeilph K. Howell; Ellen B. Klapp and Ann
tl Ityathiatrons.

',FNTEIOD ON 1119 DOM/I.—Benj. H. Brown,
olty Treateerelect, heo entered upon Ids duties,and wadi the following appointmente Book-
keeper, Siatiol &heifer ; stook clerk, B. B. Welsh;piring ol,h, If A B. Brown; transfer clerk.
Jones ; temporary Work, Jackson ; mes-senger, Bowlo.

WE resat to learn that Mr. Menry Pepper,
an! estimate (Alison, died yesterday morning athiceonurn ,residenee, in West Cheater.

AcottOr.--Thvinae Connell, aged thirtyyetirs, haddia loft leg fraotured by the tailing of a
hoisting midden at White Marsh, in the Twenty-thh# war( on yesterday afternoon. Ifo was
admitted the hospital yesterday afternoon.

ADM Carmen.—A brOICOOMSII on the POEM-
gyIiDUIR 'throat', named Everson, who had biaarmerushedaa we mentioned bpfore, has had themangled lisp amply Med.

Ronantet—The residence of the Rev. R.p, 'Areatbrok,, No 1717 Mount 'Vernon street,was robbedon yesterday afternoon of a gildwateb and went gold etude, by some one who,
It is ,said, etered the house through the trap
door.,

OARPET.--A colored woman,
named Sarfl Nall, was oommitted by Alderman
Battler, yeanday, to answer the ohargo of atealk
log tiventylm yards of carpet. She was arrestedby an offieelif the Reserve corp.

Tito Europa Outward Bound.
BT. JOHNS, N. Y., July B.—The etestnehip Europe,

from Boston, via Halifax, for Liverpool, pissed Cape
Rees at 6 o'olook tint evening, going out.

[lt will be perceived, by the date of the oratorio Bt.
Johns despatohes, that from two to three days have
been occupied-in transmitting them from their starling
point to this oity, All HON delay marredeast of Bea-
Tille, N. 8.3

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Three Days Later from Europe.,
THE STEAMSHIP VIGO OFF CAPE RACE,

Accident to the City of Baltimore.
NO BATTr_,ES.

Occupation of Lonato, Castiglione,
and Monte Chiaro by the Allies.

SANGUINARY ,CONFI4OT AT PERUGIA

DENIAL OF GENERAL MAWS CRUELTIES

The Prussian Army moving on the Rhine.

COTTON DULL—CONSOLS oJ%e92K
.

Sr. Jousts, N. P., July 3.—Tbe steamship Vigo
passed here on Sunday, with European dates to
the 25th ult., three days later thin thos'received
by the steamer Vanderbilt, arrived at New York
onSunday. - •

The steamship City of Beillniore, whloh sailed
froin Liverpool on 'the' 221 ult., was crippled
shortly after leaving port, by the breaking of het
propeller. She put back to port, and herpassen.
gets were transferred to the. steamer Vigo, which
took the place of the City ofBaltimore, and sailed
onSaturday, the 25th ult.

The Meitner City' of Baltimore 'put back to
Queenstown, and the Vigo, belonging to the same
line, was despatohed in her Veen, leaving Cork at
two o'clock P. M.She passed Cape Race at three
o'clock on the morning of the 3d inst. when she
was boarded by the news yacht of the Associated
Press, anda summary of her news obtained. It
has mostly been"anticipated by the arrival of .the
Vanderbilt, with the exception of the news trans-
mitted to Queenstown from London and Liverpool
for the City of Baltimore —Therepairs to the lat.
ter will probably be' completed in time for her to
leave Qoeenelown on the 28th.

The intelligence from the.seat of war reports
that nobattles had oceurred, buf the Allies were
still advancing, and bad occupied Lonato, Cos.
tigitone, and Monte Chlaro, all of 'which had been
abandoned by the Austrians in their retreat to
the MIT CIO: 4

The Emperor Napoleon was at the allied head-
quarters. - ,

The Austrian Government has declared in the
Mostformal manner that the eiuelties attributed
to Gen ' Urban, in Count Caveat's proolamation,
were entirely unfounded. •

A sanguinary collision had occurred at- Pe-
, rustle, between the Papal troops. and the inhabi-
tants

Prussia is moving her armyon the Rhin*.The Paris Bourse' has deolized.' •

The Xing of the Belglanii- and the Count of
Flanders, had arrived at Buckingham Palace, on
a visit to the Queen..

An alarming and deatruotiva fire took place at
Oakon Thuraduymight; 23d nit, but the amount
of the loss was not asoerta'ned.

Commercial Intelligence.
I.lvgaroot, Jnne 22 —Comtoe—Ootton has declined

I 101sEdsince Friday hat; the sales tmday are esti-
mated et 2400 bales

man 23—soon —The Cotton martet is vary dull to-
day. •nd themales are estimated at only 4 COO balm.

LIVERPOOL DREAMT:CM MARKET, June 22.
—Flour In dull - Wheat firm. Cora dull.

Jvgie The numbot to-day be Ore,
• LtVIIRPOOL PROVISION MARKET, June 22

T'

THREE DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

'be jaeritetclosed quiet but "Wady.
Joss 23,—The market closed to-dsy excessively dul

[By THE OVERLAND MAIL I
POLITICAL EXCITtIIENT'IN CALIFORNIA

MINING NEWS FAVORABLE
Frazor River Affairs Still Gloomy

er." Lou 5,1 y g —The overland mall, from Fan
Yranoisio on the lath ultimo, arrived here to• day •

d. political exeitement prevails throughout the State.GOT Weller will p•obably be renominated for Go-vernor by the Lecompton Democracy, and John Curryby theAnti.Leeemptenttes.- '
_

Business at env Sral3o,loo was dull, end most of theleading ateplea had declined. - ,

Money wan scarce, hitt the next shipmenti eastwardwill be large. _

Theaccounts front the mines continue favomb'e.The Oregon Legiataturekbacl adjourned without elect-inga United States Senator. „

J. 80vene bed;been nonthiated,by the Demos -ate
es Deleistit to'Convees fiem Ves.hlngton Territory:'

• FRSZESRIVER
The shipments of gold ddet.frino Vietoria during the

Mott% of May amounted to $215 000; but the mounts
from Yr, sei Mierwere. extremely unfavorable. •

Crowds of emigrants were returning to Oslifornia,while many others were _tonnes In Oregon and Wash-
ington. : , ; • ••

Charles A. Angela has beenaOmieltted to jell .t Vic-
toria, en, the elbarge of embezz tug front ten to twentyStitt:6'mnddollar/limn; theendow-hones at that place.

MARINE INTELLIOENOE.
Arrived at Bin Francisco, ship MarY Elution, trout

Hong Kong,

From Washington.
Westintorox'' July 8.-Coaratesiar Perna, Lira ;

tenantReiland and Master John Pearsen,.bare been
'ordered to the Warrington nen, yell, In Florida.

Lieutenant Armstrong ban been ordered to the'eorn-
mend of The steamer Sumpter '

"

-
- Lieutenant Doty and Aieletant ,SurgeonWiber have

been ordered to the stoop-ot wer Wyoming
Burgeon Mayo hasben ordered to the reeetring-ship
Paesed.doehhan't surgeon'Turner haa been ordered

to ,the laboratory of New York.Indian Roperintendent Forney Writes from Web that
he has dincovered two morechildren, eased from theidenotain Meadow •

OM,tal reports received itthe IndianIhar—tt lista
that Oaptalne Baylor end Nelsonare reorganftion their
foveae toagain attack thi tedlanionfled Braace Agency
Rea erree. and that the Indiumran expectno proteetion
from the Texas Mate authorities: -

FINA.ATCIAL. A.NlkG9MMllitglAta,_

The "Atone,
poreaUerdsiritrelfOiXag:

Res iding Railroad elk.aiieefinie-tcf;derie2o.4',;,Litibisc,takylkoritaltros4 sold:it lefiSeknilkiggliii--,
gation preferred at 1114 ;Jong Ldaed_Rallrosol at 10 ;Camdenand Amboy at „12.24 and ldineh4.lat 59. The
market wan more aeUie to dey., bO3 ~tke . -,-.

kardlynri ireltimeteine4 si-riaternay; . fakey etoctisare extremity and the Merk4, la only toti~hfby ,thou outsiders MeiritolneestA eenedaeoiritlealThe ie.:Mei market Loseein`,Otlffritiatel:':.‘.rata collateral &rap/11y, obtaitiet:ey .efts;l4*-Teeikl:white the rate deiainded' .
TaAii-tOni elx sod a lair

There some doubt as' to Wit _shinty ofthe -
Troseurer to meetpromptly all the=deminde
leg. and itWimlettre well for. the efeditnreqd
under The present mietiratleseyereMesit Shoji:Artier,
!! little taxesand great leane,t! to loss no time ~Inciget;

X( appears that on yesterday the,be,f,linos lathe hiedi,of the Treasurer Irak $128.849which wee madeopalfollows: Culvert-aid
82e.66;SinkingluridA geolltiti- 1511iell87 f-co_ Ell-

rard Trust Toad, Sakti72l3SLiserfng (.n4-'l4 53.3.53applietble to.the payn4eit "Inierest arkwarreateAt the
•

Same 'true the 'aitount-U1 Interest Pitatend., -

-••• . • -
Two hundred and eleven thousand 46161 of lend havejust been oartided to the State Wisconsin for the

Chlesgo. Et. Faul.and loud du Leo Flatland, under_the
statof Congress of 1858 - ,

Defeo frberlferrielexleor nod—Axismatt te..1.4 8 Zit of
June state that the Navajo Indianahad driven Otrisfittthotmeed head or etteep froin Albnquetque.

Mr. Otero% escort vasattested by theApachee white
he wee returning to Fort Fillmore,' a few miles &bola
Donne. Ana.- .Theindiane, however,retreated without
moub fight.

Mat. Moiiiy wad 'nneulmottely nominated for' dela.
gate from Atizome be the Cosiention at ldeallla. 'Remo;
kittens were Mao adopted adhering to theground taken
by the people last, year, and against forming an Ind."-,
pendant government. -

The eervices of fourteen clerks' have been disPealiedwith by the P.lll3lotlOfilee under operation of law.

butprices are without change
NAVAI., OT9RIO.—LIVRTIPOOL. duce 23 —Rosin ie

heavy, common 8a 11d. tplelta Turpentine dull at tHis
6d.

LONDON MONEY MIKET, Julie 23—Noon —Con.
Rom for account F0,0923i. The money, market le
slightly more etringeae•

Dorsals closed, after cilleial , bourn on the 281, at
92K®93%e.

The Paris Bonneon the 224 opened fiat for Mites
at 61r983, and closed at Ott SO si a diallne of near ly
as eorepared`withilbe previous day.

Sailing oi,thi'•Perniti; •With $750,000

log was upwards of $303 GOO, less than 69,60 6
boon psl4. - • -'

Baakies this liability of '1t.300 000; there- iinUtbere,equally immediate for rationnen, by feathers ralarien,and other torrentexpense'. to the amenntof $lOO (KM.-
The Conceits recently antliortreci the Treasurer to bar-
row #2OO (00 in ti:tetoPerary Irsu,.the uplent head Of -

the Timms Committee explaloisg.tbatilivoitt
not probably need themoney, but that it was bat
have authority for 'the Treasurer to lioireve 12.24'2_measure of wits! preatation: Thefigtuee chew that If'
it is tv,rtuvrid;'tlie 'Trim* will .ati`g but -sheet .
$025 010 irheiewitti VI pay ito;--saetirji42l:2224:,
opinion prevails that _either -the-,,abotratmenthined
elnln*lei enlightener SO he.vree
Fulling wool over the tea of hie _rellow•itinabere, or
that,be 412gr2ese, ,ble ignorance., tile .pv.poon he
:oocuplee. It is very clear net theCity Treasurer Is in
a f.iir way to lee thebirtioiri of his ben, and that elms of
the holdall of eaupoili cid city :lianaits -Volt heir

when they 00M 0fqitl 39 lr money,the old My of

In Speciew

StillLater and Most Important News
STEAMIER ADELAIDE AT ST. JOHNS.

Napoleon Announces another Terrible
Battle, and a Great Victory.

New York, July, —The royal pall attain:Alp
Perele sailed at 120011 for Liverpool, with upwatd of
$750 ODiu spade see 239 pasesogere etn one the pas-
napes's' aro William.Nine, Brltleh *ousel at New Or.
loin, Ron. John YenBuren: ex•Wre,ident CloteonfOrt,
S•nator Benito:Go,. Hon., Samuel. Beardsley, Mr, and
Aire George .1f it•tle. ,

The steamer 0 !Rogow also WWI for Glasgow, with
150:pueengsra. She will stop at St: John' to take the
Argo's passengers.

Montreal and New York Cricket Match.
blearrneot. July a —Tbe wicket metal!. betweenMontreal end New To k eowsoreet this leorebnc. The

Kew Yorkers went In Brat. sowing 119 not 'Montreal
arkkeleis Then store 119; with seven wlaketa down.
The game wiltbe eoutinuid tomorrow. -

THE ENTIRE AUSTRIAN ARMY

The Oberlin Kidnappers and Rescuers
Discharged; -

OLIViLANDI Jolt! 6 -4'6e trial of JemOnge. Lowe,
Kitchell and Deals, for kidnapping, was ealled np to-
day, when, at the instance) of theiecounsel, an arrange.meat was made by which none pres!quis were entered
in their cases as well ratlines of the Oberlin rescuers,
who were in~prieon,awaiting trial, The prisoners on
both 'aides were than diseharged; - . •

The Balloon as Atlantic's" Express Bag
bigrestN. Y., July, 6.—The_erpreei big rest brthe trotted Mateagent from bt :Lotus for New Yo,k,

bythe balloon !; Atiretie,"-Wee plated up, 'este:day,
Jo the lake. It cootaine. ,over forty_ lettere. one en-
olosfog a thougeod:deNardraft oa,liNew_ rorebtak.

New York Politics. -

TOR rispoimicert STATS CON*XIiTION; •
AMUlmr, July 6 —The Republican' Butte-Convention

will meetat Sputum on the7th of September next. '

The If01lit;i2trsdi eates, rbteli ara tole rtylied
this summer, are likely to meet with very decoded
immesh The.ileatert peopleloola-nprniehenkid/roat
-lavereeda-iiiie.deterpni_nationloitiekethern deserving.,t
of therattentlon sod
large titles, Writhe traders of NewYolk seem to have -
e lively innocent itithemitriiinent..Apeaking 4-them
the New York correspondent ofthe "Poston 'c(Firlifir-•
sin/ Bulletin "says r -

• -
-

. ,
The distributing houses will deter their pnrehasesnett]. after the ant or July, -cod probably until afteryour trade sale comes off, which -will be -generally

visited by thejobbers from this-pity; and-youi, label.
rants maid be prepared to enamel for Moire delirrry,as the stocks .reprerelotrot Will not beyetiminets-rate
with the probable demand. -There is no snob JealousyeVerlog here stance the merchants Realest Doston ca
some of the newspaper artistes would indicate, and Ihop* theattempt to revive the trade sales will be emi.nannyenerearfttl, as I. see in it a great benefit to the
manufacturing commetoity.” -

- • -

Conimeterdeliffalut in Brancaappear at pretest to be
regulated by political evinn'obnierited with the war.
Astonsas the Iden'prirrallittiathestilltles will Nieto-
fined to Italy, speculation is- epotionedas in ordinary
times; but whenan-extraordinary Mani takes plate--
such as the mcbilisaticinilertisTressianGovernment,
ofsix corps Warmers—ategnattonagain sets in. Yortn. -

natfly, the manufsoluren in Paris have anOtaient or.
dens on hand to give employment inall theiroperators.
The Ainericana at presentare theirbast mutomers.

The New YorkHeraldday/
"A eery important item of news wee bieurtht hr the

Vanderbilt, to wit, that long•continurd drought la
}recessing- eery satirist, the grain crop of Panthers
Russia If this be en, it is ther,nost important event
for, this country that has happened for thane-time,
Southern Rural* Jo the groat competitor of, tba,United -
Status in the British grain-markets.' In gad intone
OS export of:grids from:, Oderea and other Hogan
Black 130 a pacts rhcoidd he, at the presenttime.sbcut
10 000 COO Jrnalrelc,bine-lentheteaof which: :Wheat: •
It was the ,stoppage of, thth,icurcei, of supply by the
Crimean-war width mused-Osnrto idesece to 410

and $ll a barrel in ,this country. .bed harvest,
occur in-FoutheraSSeacts 'll;di "ear; the result will
to . the risme.. ~The :Seat lamed bo.the mort,ropfdly%felt from thoirfaet that; is ISIS, therwarellf very,,con-
sidetab'y diminish the amount of *heat grewn in-
Europe nee year Nerthern I:aly, witich•rianatlY-bas
a surplus of aerials, will regalialierge supplies barn --
abroad ,; and the Ifpe ofbothGamasand IfriomeYee; the mate ors-;the :direr/don cif labor Irani the
plough • o Algoma*, 'The both- at, theowhires drop Is
120 W out of any Probable danger; md notwithitandiag

the gone foots, theco-n throughouttheWest fa doing
fierily. It la alined °attainnamilliethe crop will be -,
the largesV ever hariested ;hi this:country. leen at
PresentPriem, snob a crop would Imitateactivity tells
West; ehould any, icident happenyth,the duet corn-
growing eountzlis Enrcile, theretell say.ttau, be

IN 'THE FIELD.
Health of.New °Heins. ,

rimy onlautre, July 8 —No owe of fever hiive.yet

A EXTBEN,HPURV FIGHT Adventures of a Criminal.

Napoleon Demands Permission
through Hanover to the Rhine.

A PHILADELPHIABURGLAR A.IIRBSTRD AFTER FITE
YEARS—HIS ESCAPE TO EUROPE AND RETURN TO
NSW YORK., - -

grew theN.-Y.ltrentegPoet of yeaterdey, I

I,iihi7rFtktord ond _

wayOo 1%4434' lama &elite& ofONtajOi_
sent. faiths loot al: Intoitho.;psiabFobn tle-jakinst,-

The Bank of North,Axaerios sexoances pezer-an...:
tfridend per cent.

PRUSSIA BEING INVOLVED IN THE WAR. George Hoyt, keeper of a porter house in Wash-
ington equare, was arrested by Moors Farley and
Elder, deteativei, on aviarrantfor burglary, issued
from the Recorder of Philadelphia ' The ;Janos
'alleged was oommitted some five or six -years slime.
Boyt and an accomplice were arrestedfor partial-
padop, and succeeded in obtaining bail, The other
wee presently brought to trial, found gnilty,, and
Baotou . a for four and a hal,

Desperate - .Encounter between the RwOe
Troops and the People or•Perugrta.

COTTON A.DVAN
- . --

-
-7"--:-----,

..
.'. ,nis-,-Xnly 4-9 SO 'P. hf.-111eatlied at.Philadelphia Xulyl-P. la 1-Theateamshtp-e-.--taide has arr t-,1-. e...s.frota Galway on the25th-nit.- - • , -__________

The steamship New York, from NewXork forBremen, arrived at Southampton on the 24th.
She' urnishes London and Liverpool telegrams

of Saturday noon.

nurope.whero Ite_ remota • • • •accompliceliad eiptrotronditlie 'memory, of lhe
tromenntion,-24 ho-supPOlied, had'diedout. - He re-.
-firria-to a late steamer; and after casting abortfor a few weeks, decided upon opening a porter
house in-Washington fiquare.- Tne eye of a 'po
Beeman fell upon him p few days ulnae; andOom-munication was made to the detective office that afugitive burglar was in town. The district attor-ney of Philadelphia was notified of the fact, whoobtained a bench warrant, and Bent it to this city
with an alder commissioned to receive the pri-
soner when arrested. Offieeni Farley and Eider
accordingly visited the porter house- and informed
the proprietor that they had some buliness to no
gotiato with him from Philadelphia.,He re-marked that three years and more had passed
since ho had been at that playa. and inquired if
that was not enough to outlaw all aconsations of a
criminal' character. Ale was informed that an
indictment pended against him: and that rush Ipapers never beanie invalid. Ha yielded with
as, good grace-as possible, waa'talren to the'de-
Seedy° office and booked:and lett with his .newly-
found friends :or the 1. City of Brotherly Love.

The Bearer Meadow Railroad, Company ilaogneea a
taint stoma dhidend of 114*pox -; • ,
',llO Nei Orlioni-ass /Jest ifoiOxilny-has -suede-a
liolf:Arks4 of:aik fair' oeit,':

, etps: tift4:0041 933 KlotOl-inzoisfalvidoOd of fire psr cent.. .
111,Ctimberlead • HiraiBridirstoai.2s2s a iiiWdaaa.

og li tireithiateni.a 46174ti- tießer.
iitsy Esitrut sad CostOetapery jar *ivreek =eking

Amonalphipped for the mean 8 851,hillOittriete • -statement' of thereeeipte et theDahmer. Divlaton Cline! Company
Total to June 25:1158:7,-:::..-:_.$10-588 88
We*k ending .1.117 2, 1559... ='6 5211'6 , -

%boy contain moat Important intolligermo from
therest of war.

On-Friday evening, the Empress of Frame re-
ceived a telegram from Napoleon announcing thatte terrible battle had been fought, and the Allied
forces had achieved a great vtotory. -

Paris wait ablese 'with excitement, In conse-quenceof this exciting intelligence.The entire Austrian army had formed in the
Hoe of battle, extending a distance of five
leagues.

The battle looted from four o'clock In the morn•ing until eighto'clock in the evening.
The French captured a number offlags, pieces

of cannon, and prisoners.
A despatch from Vienna says a battle was pro-greseing, but gives no details.
The previous accounts frOm the seat of warsaid the Austrian force on the Minolo was fully

280,000 strong; that the entire Bryn& force bad
passed Monte Mara, and their reconnoissance
was said to have been pushed asfar as Gateo ; and
that the Pledrnontsso had advanced toward Pea-
ohiora—the northwest fortification of "the His-toric Pquate."

Napoleon had demanded permission to march
30,000 troops through Hanover to the Rhine.It was believed that the basis of the premedmediation' of Pineal& would not bo acceptable toFrance, and Prussia would thereby be Involved in
the war.

Blondin Crosges-Niegara River with n
sack on his Head.

Yesterday afternoon M. Biondin again orossed
the Niagara on a -rope, and returned, in presence
ofmore than ten thousand people. -He started
from White's Pleasure Grounds, and first walked
down the rope nearly one hundred feet backwards.
He thezi returned, took hie balancing pole, and
walked to the Canada -side.- He proposed to puton a saok before leaving the-Amerioan aide, but
his friends thererefused to permit him to do so.The sack was sentround to the Canada end of therope, and M. Blondin put it over Ma head, andre-turned with it to the place of starting. Thbreaok
Wat 3 mada of Indian blankets, with places out for
his arms. He had no difficulty In crossing thusblindfolded, except that his balancing pole caught
two or three times in the guy ropes. Ile laid downupon the rope in the sank, and performed 8090
other feats. The moms of H. 'Houdin in walkingthis rope seems to bo established now beyond 'alldoubt..

' • •
•••

• - ••T-'--•7:Total to Jani26 1.868 $4147 '82576,112
Week enllng 4illy 8,1868 ,6,7.4.3 86 ,

• ---470,716$ 63
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It wee also rumored that Prussia had threatened
to mist in auppreuting the meditated insurrec-tionary movements in Hungary.The Swiss troops, which were sent from Rome tosuppress the rising at Perugia, bad had a deeps•
rate encounter with the people, shooting themdown indiscriminately.

THE ,BEAT OF WAR
The following ere the accounts from the teat of

war received at London up to the evening of the24th, and before the receipt of Napoleon's despateh :

There bad been nobattle on the lino of the Min.ale, though the armies were face to face.
Prussia was about to move an army to the

Rhine.

A young man at present residing in this city,
called noon us this morning to show a letter ad•drarsod to M. Biondi°, accepting his invitation tocarry some one across the Niagara on a rope.The name of this person is Henry L. Young, andhe informs M. Biondi(' that he Is twenty fouryearsold, and is Ave feet Ave inches high, weighs
onehundred and twenty pounds, and is ready to
mount the book of- the intrepid walker, and be
borne across the great chasm—ROChpfer
July 5.
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The attitude of the contending armies continued
withoutohenga.

The main body of the Austrians were on the left
bank of the Minato.

The Emperor of Austriabad removed his head•
quarters to VeHeide.

Napoleon, prepara.ory to any offer of mediation,
had demanded permission to march 30,000 troopsthrough Hanover to the Rhine.

The reported treaty between Austria and, Prue.
aim was denied.-

Prince Napoleon was on the borders of theMedina.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Parliamentary proMeediage inEugland had been
susponded until the ministers of the Government
wore re•eleotod.
It was rumored that the new Ministry would

curtail the naval expenditures.

1104.111/11

From 'Utah.
[Correepoudenee or Bt. Louis Republican j

ORSAT fULT /an CITY, June 10, 1850.
Since the adjournment ofcourt at Provo, Judge

Cradlebangh has travelled south through his dis-trict no far as the Santa Clara—three hundredand fifty miles from here—visiting the 80800 of
the Mountain Meadows, ~to. Bo soya that he did
not seea bishop, bishop's counsellor, or president,
on the route, although particular to Inquire for
them, and reports that all have bean non Est to
inotib-cs, except the Bishop of tpanieh Fork, a
Danish settlement some twelve miles south or
Provo.
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, Philadelphia Market'',
zras B—lventag.

The Flour market oontinuee depressed, and there
to no demeed for export. and the retailers and -biker&

are about the only buyers, at prices ranging_from.sB.ls
to$707 60 far sups, floe estrus led fancybrim:4o,M he
quality; the receipts are light and the stock is -be.
comingreduced. Rye Flour to unsettled, an 4 300 Ws
sqd at $1 26- and 'a email let a4s4 itat bbl, born Meal
le not ranch inquired tor, and Pennsylvania Neel -is .steady at $3,76 Wheat—The market to dull. and Tar--
lere oomeforward slowly and buy only for their imme-diate wants; sale. Includeabout 1,200 bushels at 150 a
ltollorreds and 10.0 to 170 a for .white'the latter for
choice late. Rye 1 m at -86 a, with bit littleffo.leg or selling. Corn has advanced 20 -
buebel, and (01 boatels Penneyleanla yellow sold
at it'a ; 1 000 bushels inferior sold at 84 cents.Oats are also better, sod 1 000 brie Penisselvsula gold at
14e, in store; Delaware Oats are held at 43e. Bark le
wanted ; a small mile of No 1 Quercitron wan media at
$27 60 too. Cotton—The market is unchanged, and
only about 160bales have been dloposed of at hutprima,
areeeetea..—The,dert and for alt hinds continues limitedand prices the same ati last quoted Provision—Thereis rather more doing in B.con and Salted Meats, andholders are firmer in their demands Lard and Rutterare quiet and prices abeady. Seeds—Thereis were little
dn'og, but Otoverseed is rather mere inqu•red for.Whiskey sells wly- at 213.}0210- for Pennsylvania
Wm. 280 for Ohio and Priton do, 26X0 for Made, and.
25x0 41, gallon for drudge.

TUE VERY LATEST.
illY TELMORAPII TO GALWAY IRants, Saturday, Juno 25 —The Emperor isle-

graphs the following to theEmpress :
OANDIA, Friday Evening.—" Great battle !

Great victory! !- • • .
"The whole - Austrian army formed a line of-Settle, extending floe !magnesia length.
" We 'have taken cannon, flags, and prisoners.
" The battle lasted from four in the morningtill eight in the evening."
A Vienna despatch supplies a partial eonfirma-

tion of the above, in stating that a battle was pro.grossing, but no details bad been received.
ST. Jonms,N. F . July 4 —The Adelaide has over

500 _passengers. She leaves at daylight to•morrow
far New York.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MAIM BP, Friday, 7ttoe 24

—The Brokers' CircularwNewYorkStockortsthe Cotton market •
dull, with a decline of onon the inferiorqualities.

, !Wool)
The Wes of the week amounted to36,000 bale.. !Wad- 1060 TT BOs 174 1001log 1,000 bales to speculators, and 2,000 bales to ex- 20 Ilkef (km 98potter:: 50 Pao 11111 Co 080 VSThe rates to -day are estimated. at 6,000 Wee, at the 60 do— ' 60;ifollowing (authorized) quotations: NO Ole. & Tol 24 IBede. Middling. 210 N Y Cea It sa a 72xNew Orleans 8 Is' SE 200 do b3O 73,t;Mob le 7% 613 16 20 do 71„I4Uplands 734 1:115 800 do 7214Te stock to ort is eatimaied at 766,000 tales,in. X,eludingh570,000

p
Wee of Ameriean.RAILROAD RECEIPTS.—_TB order to give on I 100 do v3O 72

bTATE OF TRADE —The advisee from Manoheater idea of the immeueo bud60oesadonebypassenger. do b3O 723(
continue favorable railroads, we give the followingstatement of ti a daces are steady at 66.2

THE MAI.HAVRE 00' TON MARKET, June 21.—The 0 Atom receipts on the Fourth of July. The Second and rearm -
I market le quiet; sales of 7.600 beteg daring the 'week at Third street line, with 50 oars, took $1 064 ; Ten, h nowt —Theiratket for State and Western Flour iselieht advance. New Orleans Das oroffnare is quoted and Eleventh, 30 care, $1 Gm ; Firth and hixlh more active, at an advanoe of be with mkeerate -re-st 107f. streets line, 60 oats, $1,3 0; Rao° and Vine stree•s. nelpte and sales of 8,000 bble, at $5 60m6 for el:mettle.%LIVERPOOL , BREADSTUFF'S MARKET.--The

Breadstuff:: market centinaed generally quiet Messrs. . ' • d43
26 ears,s74B • Arch street 16 cars, $402 ; Darby State; $6 10a6 SO for extra do; $5 6.-aft for Anne:'

Blahsrdeon lc Spenoe'a circularreports Flour very dull ; extra rotted hoop Ohio ; sod $0 4061 70 for fresh
road, 9 ears, $325 , Ridge avenue and Guar ot. Western; $6 10d6 55 for extra do ;$6 1006 SO tor o d

holders were offering freely, but made no eine, to pi,,,,, legs, 20 care, $844; Market- street, 35 care, $l,OOO ; I
' around. Southern Flour is more actor-.,or- ,with eaten ofsales; the qeotatlons for American are 10461e/1e 04. SWIM and Pine, 10 oars, $459 Making a total ofl 1 600 bbin ate R 14006.80for mixed tolgood; and VoWheatwan Omat 8•09 e 101 for-Western ,• 9s moles thil. 287 oars, and $7 687. This would make tb.ollm- 8.71;f or 4.4.,1;, - .!for white, and 10sal2. for Southern. Corn is quiet at bar of passengers 153,740, for which cash was pato.

lile for mixed; Os IdeasOd for yellow, and aselle •-'O6• mt.—Wheat is Mote eat've end steady, with rates61 for In addition, it is, estimated that 50 000 exahanao Of 3 004 bets, at $1 6501.53 for new red Fouthern $1 70white.:LIV.BPOOI, PROVISION MARKET.—The Pro. tickets wore used on the various lines. Vie Si- for Waite so; $1 50 rov Ted winter Western. Corn is
visina market to reported with a declining tenderme. rard. College PassengerRailroad received for 14,215 flower, withages of woo bus We,tern mixed at ma

,Beef heavy, and the prices for the interior qualities Passengers. Ole; yellow Senib,in at tBeif9e. and round telinw ati 83a Rye le dullat EBe Oats, are Rimer it42m430 torare lower. Peron steady, but uoml Emily quoted. Lard • f Southern Pennsylvania end Jersey, and 4313.8,10 forheavy at 66,3&663 BE NEW YORK ORTTLE MARKET, Wednewlky. July I ttate Cenada, and Western.Tallow .tutdr• but cloned dullat Netball: Od. 6`h —At market 2 5103 Est,. 162 Omen 739 Teals, I PRovismS —Pork Is quiet with Nelms o" 150 bbls atLIVERPOOL 1.1101030 E MARKET —Seger buoy. 9 523 Sheepand Lambe, and 8 000 Swine; eliow,nr a de- $lB for Mese, and $l2 50 ter Primo. Beef le quiet. withant, Anaadvanced Wale. Mae (Carolina) quiet. Rosin creme of 141 Beeves 64 Cons. 210 Teals, 3 402 Sheep sale, of lto We at $6.60m7 for cenntry Prime, Urn 25heavy and saghtly lower. Spirlta of Turpentine heavy and Lambe, and shout 1,000 Swine. At Bergen, N. .1 , , for do Moro, 210013 for repacked Cbieago, and $ 4°16400. 403 head were sold to butchers for ibis market. The for extra Mesa Bacon and Cut Meats eve IDchanged.Ashes were slightly lower, bat an active business wee number yarded at Allertoo'e was 2 507 bead, of wh.ok Lard is dull, with antes of 160bble at Ilaillkio. But-dolnz ,• old Pots 263m26.3 68 ; new do 27es28e. Pearls 818 were from Illb o's 683 from Bentooky . 345 from terand Cherseare dull. -30: 6d. f Ohio, 807 from New York, and 223 from lowa Tee ' WIXISDAT Is quiet, at 280.LONDON MARKETS —Baring Brothers report that 1 Erie ro,d brought over 942 head, the Radon do 1042,Wheat closed with AD advancing tendenoy, and auger ' and boils 412Markets b 'has been buoyant I The trade thin morningwas not active. as owners-de. Y Telegraph.LONDON MONEY 7,0 a 81111P—FAIDAY —The Money mended an advance. whichbutchers responded to very tdOettl. anlY.6.—Eileacf Cotton to-day IMO bales,market continues without Important change. In Awe. tardily. The quality wee a decided improvement; at rime for nilddlints. Sa'eafor the past three days,rleati aeottr ,iles there Sc an average business doing, quite a fair propartlou of Ithe stook were good to extra 1,050 Dales, Receipts, 676 bales.without quotable change. Consols are qaoted at 9256 weli-fidbeeves. We quote a few as high as Ila dit! lb; BAtristOlia; ,lttly 6.—Ploar del); sales or Iloward89114. an dividend. thegeneral range from 7to lie,sometimes time. The and Ohio et, 36 Wheat OM; now white 110es
TUE LATEST COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE, average price 9,14 oleo, a, wing ,iiex. OP' lb advance, /POI ' Own Is aot`tre;white sod yellow sellat 60(Sy the steamer Adelaide J Sheep and Lamb: have also improves underi lam. de. 082e. Previa dull; aides eSo. Whiskey dull and
Lime ,or, Beltway anon— (Telegraphic j—The creased stook fully 25 to 600 dp• head The demand has tli. Chatled, - •

Cot.oil mars et opened this morning with an advancing been more than Neal to the receipts, and vary law- Orscisso&Jrdy tl —Flour is etesey and in fair da-
le, dem, but ahead quiet, with sales (Intimated) of Were left on salt: this morn], g. Lambe him ,been In wand et 16W-0625 Whmkey is dull at -Yso. Prowl--BNO bales better supply, and are in active demand We giant• at eons are quiet butarm. , . . . ,'Breadstuff,: are generally steady. Provisions con. 405e, live, f.h bbeep and Ilgafig, dressed, Zillah lisw OnLaase. July 6.—Oatha dull ;,salsa of 2,200 -

tame anti; the sales this morning were ummportant, Cows ars nominalat $26a60 'Peale tell moderately It bales Floor in dal& at $6 38.1( pr bbt. Exchange enLONDON Saturday noon —(Telegraplale.J —Ooneele dello. Swine are yealizingl3soo%o groat, for tenntion Lon'oa, 9%a93( IP cent. premium f iinNav York atclose at 92,1i559.4. . cultfed torime oarst-Scl., - 401, h."' ow premium. ...

.,

The Judge took affidavits and issued warrantsfor about sixty persons—forty in the measlier° ofthe Mountain Meadows, ten in the murder of the
Athena and others, making in all from eighty to
one hundred persona that be has issued foe. He
reports that more than eighty white men were en-
gaged in the massacre of the Mountain Meadows;that atter reaching Parlwan, eighty miles thia
aide of the Cants Clara, at almoat every oamp the
herders and soldiers gathering wood would come
across skeletons, some indicating that they had
been killed last fall and winter by their condition,
no doubt teamsters and discharged soldiers, wend-
ing their way to California, most of whom, no
doubt, have been killed by the Ladmns. 'Atrocities too horrible to be related, and which
seemed toshook the brute savages themselves, arerelated by persona who claim to have been ma.
polled to Join in that massoore. The number ofpersona in the train yea about one hundpsd andforty The property oonfiseated amountint from$OO.OOO to $5lO 000, counting 700 cattle, horses, and
mules, some veryfine stook, and forty wagons andcarriages.

The last mall brought instruotions to both GovCumming and Gen. Johnston, the tenor of .whichis to place the military, for civil purposes, entirely
at the disposal of the Governor.

xchange, July,6
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